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Abstract 
The auger drilling technology and moderate pressure air drilling technology for soft coal seam in underground coal 
mine are introduced with their corresponding applications. According to the requirements of gas extraction borehole 
construction and the present status of drilling technology, the drilling problems and the developing trend of new 
drilling technology in soft coal seam are also discussed. Finally, some suggestions on borehole protection, 
pulverization dust control in borehole and directional drilling technology by air drilling motor are proposed. 
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1. Introduction 
Gas extraction by drilling hole is the fundamental measure to gas control in coal mine. However, the 
soft coal seams are characterized by their poor air permeability, soft property, high gas level and gas 
pressure, so that the hole accidents during drilling, such as hole collapsing, gas spraying, buried drilling 
bit and so on happen frequently. All the accidents cause great difficulty in construction, low working 
efficiency and low hole-forming ratio. Hence, the gas extraction efficiency and ratio is affected seriously. 
The borehole drilling for gas extraction in soft seam has been troubling high-efficient production of coal 
mine. In recent years, Xi’an Research Institute of China Coal Technology & Engineering Group has been 
aiming at the production requirement of coal mine, and developed some kinds of drilling technology and 
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equipments for soft seam, such as auger drilling technology, moderate pressure air drilling technology and 
so on. Those drilling technology and equipments are widely used in all kinds of soft coal mines, and can 
basically meet the needs of gas control in coal mines. 
2. Auger drilling technology 
Auger drilling technology is a kind of dry-type rotary drilling method. In the process of drilling, the 
self-weight of drill chips, viscous force between drill chips and friction force between drill chips &blade 
and borehole wall stops drill chips from rotating with auger blade. Finally, the drill chips are exported to 
borehole entrance under the action of blade and the auger drilling keeps going on. 
2.1. Auxiliary equipments 
2.1.1. Boring machine 
When auger drilling in soft coal seam, the friction force is big, and it is hard to handle the hole 
accident. Therefore, boring machine equipped with high torque, high push & drag force and capable of 
wide range of rotary speed adjusting is needed to ensure the efficiency of powder exhaust. According to 
different needs of borehole diameter and drilling depth, Xi’an Research Institute of China Coal 
Technology & Engineering Group developed kinds of auger drilling machines. And their performance 
parameters are shown in Tab.1. 
Tab. 1 Common auger drilling machine 
Types of boring machine Max torque/Nm Push ability/kN Drag ability/kN Rotating speed/rpm 
ZDY1900S/ZDY1900L 1900 112 77 85-300/105-360 
ZDY3200S/ZDY3200L 3200 112/102 77/70 50-175/70-240 
ZDY4000S/ZDY4000L 4000 123 123 60-230/70-240 
2.1.2. Boring bar 
According to different features of coal seam, the auger boring bar should have enough torsion strength, 
proper blade height, suitable pitch & pitch angle and is easy to powder exhaust. And the boring bar has 
two convenient and reliable connecting patterns. One is auger connection type and the other is plug-in 
type. The auger boring bar is shown in Fig.1 and the parameters of common used auger boring bar are 
shown in Tab. 2. 
 
 
   
(a)                                                                (b)                                                      (c) 
Fig.1. Auger boring bar and its connecting type: (a) Auger boring bar (b) Screwed connection type (c) Plug-in type 
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Tab. 2. Main parameters of common used auger boring bar 
Core rode diameter/mm Auger external diameter/mm Connector form Auxiliary bit diameter/mm 
50 78/88 Screwed connection type; Plug-in type 85/94 
63.5 100 
Screwed connection type;
Plug-in type 
113 
73 110 Plug-in type 133 
73 130 Plug-in type 153 
2.1.3. Drilling bit 
Auger drilling bit usually uses fire-resistant kentanium as drilling cogging, and its wings are mosaiced 
by stepping cogging together with kentanium protection. In order to make coal exporting more convenient, 
the body of drilling bit is usually welded by helical band to connect with the helical band of boring bar. In 
order to reduce the friction force between boring bar and hole wall, the diameter of drilling bit is bigger 
than boring bar by 10~20mm. According to the connecting structure of boring bar, the drilling bit uses 
screwed connection type or plug-in type. The auger drilling bit is shown in Fig. 2.   
 
                                    
(a)                                                                                                  (b)  
Fig.2. Auger drilling bit: (a) Auger drilling bit with three skew wings (b) auger drilling bit with three straight wings 
 
2.2.  Drilling technology 
2.2.1. Theory of powder exhaust by auger drilling 
Take the coal particle M (distance r from screwed axial line) as researching object. When the auger 
boring bar rotates with angular velocityZ , the velocity of movement M can be calculated by velocity 
triangle shown in Fig.3. The linear velocity of O point Zrv  0 can be described by vector OA, and its 
direction is the tangential direction. The relative velocity to helicoidal surface of coal particle M is 
parallel to the tangential direction of helical line, and can be described by vector AB. Non-considering the 
friction of blade, the absolute moving speed V3 of M is consistent with the normal direction of O point on 
the helicoids, and can be described by vector OB. Due to the friction between coal and blade, the direction 
of moving speed V4 should have a friction angle I  relative to normal direction. Decomposing V4, we can 
get the coal particle axial direction speed V1 and circumferential V2. Here, V1 is coal exporting speed and 
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the direction of V2 is vertical to boring bar. V2 Makes coal particles rolls up and down without horizontal 
movement [3, 4]. 
 
 
Fig.3. Movement analysis of drilling particle during auger drilling 
 
According to the analysis of coal powder moving speed figure, the axial moving speed rate of coal 
powder can be calculated as below: 
 
)tan1(cos
60
2
1 DPD  
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v  
Here, L is the pitch of auger boring bar, m; n is rotating speed, r /min; D  is screw angle of O 
point, ; )(q P  is the friction factor between coal and blade; I  is friction angle of coal to screw helicoid, 
. )(q
2.2.2. Drilling pressure 
During conducting powder exhaust, the interaction between auger blade and coal particles makes the 
boring bar bear axial force. As the increasing of borehole depth and the accumulation of drilling particles, 
boring bar bears more counterforce. So, the pushing force should be decreased homogenously. Moreover, 
the rotating speed should be properly controlled according to the drilling situation. And the balance 
between powder producing and powder exhaust also should be well controlled. When the phenomena 
‘sucking’ appears, it shows that drilling particles of inner-hole are accumulated. At this time, drilling 
should be stopped and free running or powder exhaust by backward rotating also should be conducted 
until all the drilling particles are exported to hole-entrance. 
2.2.3. Rotating speed 
As known from the powder speed vector analysis of auger drilling bar, speed V1 is affected by the 
pitch, rotating speed and screwed angle. Because pitch and screwed angle is the natural structure 
parameters, only rotating speed can be adjusted to change the powder exhaust efficiency. If the drilling 
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pressure is constant and the rotating speed is too high, coal particles will produce jumping and tumbling 
vertical to transporting direction. At this time, the main function of drilling bar is to mix but not to 
transport. If the rotating speed of auger drilling bar is too low, the horizontal speed of coal particles is 
correspondingly reduced and the powder exhaust efficiency is also decreased. 
2.3. Application results 
The auger drilling technology has gained good effects at some soft coal mines (Yangquan mine district, 
Jincheng mine district and Lu’an mine district, etc.), which have complete coal seam and low gas pressure. 
And the borehole construction situation of auger drilling is listed in Tab.3. 
Tab.3. Construction situation of auger drilling in some soft coal seams 
Mine district No. of coal seam Boring machine Drilling tools Hole depth/m 
The third mine of Shanxi  
Yangquan coal industry group 
3# ZDY4000S 130mm+150mm 185 
Xinyuan mine of Shanxi  
Xinyuan corporation 
3# ZDY4000S 120mm+150mm 140 
Kaiyuan mine of Shanxi 
 Kaiyuan corporation 
15# ZDY4000L 110mm+120mm 150 
Zhaozhuang mine of  
Jingcheng coal industry group 
3# ZDY3200S 110mm+120mm 150 
Changcun mine of Lu’an 
 mining bureau 
3# ZDY1900S 92mm+110mm 125 
3. Moderate pressure air drilling technology 
Moderate pressure air drilling technology uses compressed air (0.8MPaİPİ1.3MPa) supplied by 
mobile air compressor as flushing medium. And its advantages are: (1) because compressed air only has 
slight effect on hole-wall, the stability of hole-wall can be assured; (2) powder exhaust efficiency is 
increased by high air pressure and stable air flow; (3) because air doesn’t affect gas releasing, the 
possibilities of hole-collapsing and buried drilling induced by gas spraying are decreased. 
3.1. Auxiliary equipment 
3.1.1. Boring machine 
During drilling in soft coal seam with gas outburst, accidents such as buried drilling, gas spraying and 
so on are easy to occur, which cause difficulty in hole-forming, so the boring machine must be able to 
handle complicated accidents. The main types of moderate pressure air drilling machine are shown in 
Tab.4. 
Tab.4. ZDY series moderate pressure air drilling machine 
 
 
Max torque/Nm Push ability/kN Drag ability/kN 
ZDY3200S 3200 112 77 
ZDY3200L 3200 102 70 
ZDY4000S 4000 123 123 
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ZDY4000L 4000 123 123 
3.1.2. Air compressor 
Moderate pressure air drilling machine utilizes mobile air compressor as air source, and the 
independent air supply system can provide stable compressed air. There are many popular mobile 
explosion-proof air compressor used in coal mine, such as air compressor produced by Ingersoll Rand 
Company, Fusheng Company, Kaishan Company and so on. Moderate pressure air drilling machine 
should satisfy some basic performance parameters, shown in Tab.5. 
 
Tab.5. Basic parameters of air compressor used for moderate pressure air drilling 
No item parameters 
1 Air displacement/ m3/min 17 
2 Discharge pressure/ MPa 1.25 
3 Discharge temperature/ ć İ80 
4 Physical dimension, mm(lengthhwidthhheight) 3500h1250h1800 
3.1.3. Boring bar 
There are two boring bars adopt by moderate pressure air drilling. One is sealed boring bar with big 
through-hole, and the other is auger boring bar with wide blade. The advantages of sealed boring bar with 
big through-hole are: increased area of passage, decreased lost in air pressure and air level, and high 
powder exhaust efficiency. And the structure of big through-hole provides convenience to protect hole by 
placing sieve tubes in boring bar. The auger boring bar with wide blade is manufactured by welding auger 
blade on the outside flat bar, and has good application results in very soft coal seam. The main parameters 
of boring bar used for moderate pressure air drilling are shown in Tab.6 and its photo is shown in Fig.4. 
 
Tab. 6. Main parameters of boring bar used for moderate pressure air drilling 
Boring bar Parameters Remarks 
sealed boring bar with big through-hole ĭ73/75mm Outside flat boring bar 
auger boring bar with wide blade ĭ73/63.5mm, ĭ89/73mm Min through-hole diameter 50mm 
 
(a) Sealed boring bar with big through-hole                  (b) auger boring bar with wide blade 
Fig.4 Boring bar used for moderate pressure air drilling 
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3.1.4. Drilling bit 
It would be better to prevent and handle sticking accidents, if the thin-wing scraper alloy bit mosaiced 
by backward alloy is adopt. If the coal seams are full of gangues, then the PDC drilling bit is adopt. The 
photos of two bits are shown in Fig.5 and Fig.6. 
                                                               
Fig.5. Three-wing PDC bit with inner concave structure.                                   Fig.6. Scraper alloy bit with three-wing. 
                  
3.1.5. Air flow meter 
The air flow meter is shown in Fig.7, and it is used for air flow monitoring when drilling. According 
to the air flow amount and air pressure read from air flow meter, we can identify borehole condition and 
revise drilling parameters timely. 
 
 
Fig.7. Air flow meter 
3.2. Drilling technology 
During moderate pressure air drilling, air level and air pressure are the most important technique 
parameters. Researching and practical results show that the drilling effects would be better if the air level 
of single-hole is within 6̚10m3/min. Air speed must be guaranteed during powder exhaust, and the 
practical results show that the best air speed is about 23m/s. In order to maintain the above air speed, air 
pressure must overcome all kinds of resistant. The air supply amount is determined by the following 
formula [5, 6]: 
2 260 ( ) / 4Q VK D dO St   
Here, O is the diameter expanding factor of borehole (ratio of actual borehole size to theory size), and 
its common value is 1~1.1 depending on coal seam hardness factor f. When 0.2f˘0.5, O is 1.05~1.1; 
When 0.5f˘0.8, O is 1~1.01; when f0.8ˈO is 1. 
Drilling pressure and rotating speed should be adjusted according to slag discharge status, drilling 
torque, air flow and air pressure. When the torque value of boring machine increases rapidly, the air flow 
will decease and the slag discharge will have some setbacks. Therefore, the boring machine should keep 
free running until slag discharge reaches normal level. 
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3.3.  Application results 
Take the 8# coal seam in Lulin coal mine (0.2İfİ0.5) as an example, when using auger drilling 
technology, the depth of borehole is 5m to 20m. However, when utilizing moderate pressure air drilling 
technology, the average depth is about 70m. And good application results have been reached. 
Tab.7. The construction condition of air auger drilling in some soft coal seams 
Mine district NO. of coal seam Boring machine Drilling tools Hole depth/m 
LUlin mine of Huaibei  
coal industry group 
8# ZDY3200S 85mm+
73mm 
120 
Qinan mine of Huaibei 
coal industry group 
32 ZDY3200L 94mm+
73mm 
238 
Songshu town mine of 
tonghua coal industry group 
2# ZDY3200S 94mm+
73/63.5mm 
130 
Dingji mine of Huainan 
coal industry group 
11-2# ZDY3200S 113mm+
89/73mm 
157 
The tenth mine of Pingdingshan 
coal industry group 
15# ZDY4000L 85mm+
73/63.5mm 
165 
4. Problems and developing trend of drilling in soft coal seam 
4.1. problems 
(1) Nowadays, drilling technology in soft coal seam can not fully handle the problem of hole-wall 
stability. After the coal seam is drilled, the hole-wall will undertake stratum layer pressure, gas pressure 
and disturbance from drilling tools and flushing medium. In case of above situation, accidents such as 
hole collapsing, buried drilling and so on are easy to occur, which weakens the borehole function of gas 
extraction. 
(2) During air drilling, the air flow is large and the air speed is very high. After the coal powder 
(especially respirable dust) is carried out of hole by air, it will diffuse rapidly. That will cause hard to dust 
abatement, dust collection and hole -sealing. 
(3) When we adopt auger drilling technology, the drilling track is hard to control. That makes the 
borehole can not cover all the gas-extraction coal seams. Therefore, the blind area of outburst eliminating 
and gas extraction will appear. 
4.2. Developing trend 
By combining above problems, drilling technology in soft coal seam will be improved and developed 
towards the following direction. 
(1) Air pulverization drilling technology with inner-hole dust caught and hole collar dust abatement. 
In order to solve the dust abatement problems of respirable dust when air drilling in the soft coal seam, a 
certain proportion of atomized water with particular size is mixed in compressed air. The atomized water 
makes fine dust produced by drilling easier to catch, and the dust abatement efficiency is increased 
homogonously under the help of hole collar dust abatement equipment. Furthermore, the atomized water 
has advantage to temperature drop of drilling tools. Considering different coal seams and drilling 
technology, the key technique is how to optimize the parameters of atomized water, such as atomized 
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liquid drop diameter which affects the capture ratio of respirable dust, ratio of air to water which affects 
the principle of dust movement and so on. 
(2) Sleeve portioned drilling technology with hole-wall protection; drilling technology in soft coal 
with sieve vessel protecting hole and biodegradable mud protecting hole-wall. The big obstacle to 
horizontal drilling in coal mine is the problem of hole-wall stability, especially drilling in soft coal seam. 
The hole protection can solve two problems. One is to balance the stratum layer pressure and hole 
pressure, which makes the hole-wall more stable and hole-forming more successful. The other is to 
prevent hole- collapsing by sieve vessel and biodegradable mud, which extends the life cycle of borehole. 
(3) Directional drilling technology equipped with measurement while drilling system (WMDS) and 
air-driven Screw drilling tool. When rotary drilling technology is used for gas extraction in soft coal seam, 
only the drilling parameters and hole-bottom assemble drilling tool can be adjusted to roughly control the 
track of borehole. However, the hydraulic driven Screw drilling tool which uses high-pressure water as 
flushing medium is unsuitable for drilling in soft coal seam. Therefore, developing directional drilling 
technology equipped with MWDS and small diameter air-driven Screw drilling tool is an important 
direction. 
(4) Directional multi-branch hole drilling technology in the roof and floor of soft coal seam. In coal 
seam with high gas outburst, the construction of layered borehole becomes even hard accompanied by 
potential safety hazard. Hence, we can conduct directional drilling in the proper position of roof and floor 
and conduct multi-branch hole drilling from rock stratum to coal seam to fulfill gas extraction. By 
selecting proper borehole position, directional multi-branch drilling technology in the roof and floor can 
accomplish united gas extraction. 
5. Conclusions  
In recent years, with the supporting of national scientific projects (‘tenth five-year plan’, ‘eleventh 
five-year plan’, ‘twelfth five-year plan’, etc.), drilling technology and equipments for gas extraction in 
coal mine has gained big progress. Drilling machine and tools have been improved from types to quality. 
Through much drilling practice under coal mine, systematic hole-forming methods and drilling 
technology have been formed. As the development of sci-tech, the drilling technology for gas extraction 
in soft coal mine will becomes more plentiful and completely satisfies the need of borehole construction. 
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